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› I have two pieces ofadvice: one, to be
successful one needs to be
flexible in thought process
and give space for counter
views by others, inflexibility
in thoughtsmay constrict
onesworld view. Two, it is
always good to identify one

personwith whom you can honestly share your thoughts
and vent out unabashedly, this would help you de-stress
and be rejuvenated.
YUVARAJ SRIVASTAVA, groupCHRO,MakeMyTrip

Fathers’dayadvicefromHR leaders
JOB SEEKERSWe know this is the best advise because that’s what HR leaders shared with their kids

›A father is a father,and HR dad is no
different! I often engage
withmy 2 boys (and other
young people) and if there
is one piece of advice I give
them, it is this – ‘Learn to
accept the consequence of
your choice’. I come from
simpler timeswhen a
college education or
degreewould have gone a
longway in guaranteeing
success. That is no longer
true now and theworld is
changing fast. Be
passionate about your
goals, but be flexible in
your approach, keep
learning and keep asking
the right questions. And
while you are at it,
remember to be kind,
respect others and be
honest – nomatter how
much theworld changes,
these attributes will always
put you in good stead.
AMITMALIK, Chief PeopleOfficer at
Aviva Life Insurance Company India
Limited

›Dream big, follow yourheart, and excel at
what you do always. One
needs to enjoy their work at
the same timewhilemaking
everyone around proud of
all their hardwork. Let your
feet always be firm on the
ground and head high in the

sky. A successful career is not about themoney youmake
but what you have accomplished and the lives you have
touched
ANOOPKAMAT,Headof Talent Acquisition at Johnson& Johnson

›The future is full ofopportunities.
Experience a variety of
situations, people and
culture to broaden your
horizon and deepen your
expertise. Above all,
leverage your social skills to
engage and consistently

deliver value
SAMITDEB, Chief PeopleOfficer, Birlasoft

›Stick to the basics andgive your best (by
constantly sharpening your
skills) as now career is not
limited to any one domain/
field. Keep your eyes/ears
open to theworld as you
never knowwhere the door
of opportunity comes

knocking. Create growth opportunities for employees and
be genuinely concerned about their work-life balance
HARJEET SINGH, SENIORMANAGERHUMANRESOURCE, CIENA , Senior
ManagerHumanResource, Ciena

› If youwant to besuccessful in your
career, choose onewhich
you passionately follow
from childhood.
Irrespective of which field
you choose, to become an
achiever in this competitive
world you need to be very

strong communicator, innovative and time oriented
RAVINDRANK.A, GM,HR&General Affairs at India Steel Summit

›Whilemaking a careerdecision, look beyond
big & established brands,
rather look for
organisationswhich can
offer continuous learning
and growth opportunities.
Don’t accept comfortable
jobs, rather look for tough

challenges because tough challengeswill prepare you for
bigger things in life in future.
NAGESHMARWAHA, GroupChiefHappinessOfficer (ExecutiveDirector -
HR), KrishnaMaruti Group

formance,managersshouldpay
attentiontotheemployee’s indi-
vidualgrowth.
So,whatshouldaleaderdoto

bemoreeffective?Throwingout
theannualperformancereview
formorefrequentfeedbackisnot
sufficient. The authors suggest
leaderspreparemanagerstodon
the role of a coach. For this, the
mangers’rolesandexpectations
need to be redefined, and tools
andresourcesneededbymanag-
ers to meet these expectations
need to be provided. It’s impor-
tant to create evaluation prac-
tices by which managers can
accurately measure perform-
ance,holdemployeesaccounta-
bleandcoach them.

INTER-TEAMENGAGE-
MENT
Whatweknowastheworkplace
isconstantlychanging.Andwith
thisconstantchange,employee
engagement is something lead-
ers are putting lot of thought
into. Gallup data indicates,
“highlymatrixedorganizational
settings, collaboration among
employeesishigherthaninnon-
matrixed settings but expecta-
tions are not as clear”. What’s
required, theauthorssuggest, is
teamheadsregularlyinforming
teamsaboutthechangesthecli-
entsmayrequire.
Then there are remote work

settings,whichmanyorganiza-
tions havewelcomed and fared
better managing. However,
remote workers could quit if
they feel isolated from col-
leagues and managers. In fact,

remoteworkers do run the risk
of losing out of opportunities to
collaborateandreceiverecogni-
tion.

BEINGCONNECTEDTO
WORKAFTERWORK
HOURS
Whether you are full time, part
time or remote working
employee, having to check on
your work via smartphones is
nowagiven.
In itsstudyGallupfoundthat

over three fourths of full-time
employees perceived this
(checking work emails even in
non-workinghours)positively,
despite nearly half of themsay-
ingitresults inalotofstress the
daybefore.Thestress,however,
would be considerably less “if
theemployeehastherightman-
agerwhounderstandstheirsitu-
ation, sets clear expectations,
coaches them and creates
accountability”.

GENDERGAPANDPAY
PARITY
Employeemindset has become
indifferenttothegenderoftheir
boss. According to Gallup’s
study,Americanemployeespre-
ferred bosses who were men
about 30 years ago. Today,
employeesfind“virtuallynodif-
ference” anddon’t have gender
preference foraboss.
Yet, only 32 CEOs of Fortune

500companiescomprisewomen,
despite 45% of women showing
interest in taking on the top job
orare inseniormanagementor
leadershippositions.

RashmiMenon

n letters@hindustantimes.com

It’s appraisal season, and it’s
perhapsapt for leaders to intro-
spectontheirroleasmentorand
coach to the people on their
teams. A common complaint
from employees is that their
managersaren’treallyawareof
whattheydoeverydayandhow
theycontribute.
This feelingmaynotbefaroff

the mark. Data from the
US-basedanalyticsandadvisory
firmGallup finds that only 34%
ofemployeessaytheirmanagers
are aware of what project or
tasks they are doing. And only
26%believethattheirmanagers’
feedbackhelpsthemimprovein
theirwork.Galluphasdrawnon
it’s six decades of workplace
data,anditschiefexecutiveoffi-
cer JimClifton and chief scien-
tistJimHarterhaveputtogether
their findings inanewbook It’s
theManager.
While the insights are based

onresearchdoneintheUS,there
arelessonsforIndianmanagers
too as the observations cover
strategy, culture, employment
brand,coaching,andthe future
of work. Here are some of the
insights theyhavedrawn:

PERFORMANCEDEVEL-
OPMENTANDCREATING
COACHES
Gallup’s research shows four
waystoimproveperformanceat
the workplace. First, for an
engaged workforce, managers
should give employees a say in
goalsetting.Employeeswhoget
to do this are four times more
likelytobeengaged.However,a
mere30%oftheemployeeshave
access to this.
Second, offering daily or

weeklyfeedback,whichismean-
ingful,asopposedtoonceayear
canhelpquiteabit inincreasing
employeeengagement.
Third, while annual review

systems are undergoing revi-
sion, managers should have
progressreviewsat leasttwicea
year, where the focus is on
employee’spurpose,goals,met-
rics, development, strategy,
teamcontributionandpersonal
life.Also, theseshouldbeevalu-
ated based on individual’s
achievementandgrowth.
Lastly, when reviewing per-

Think yourmanager doesn’t know
what you do? Youmay be right

n Attention must be payed to an employee’s individual ISTOCKPHOTO
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